CROMER COURTESIES: - Look at people when they are speaking to you. Have ‘eye contact’.

NOTES HOME: Sydney North Dance Festival - Dance groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W7</th>
<th>Mon 1st June</th>
<th>Tues 2nd June</th>
<th>Wed 3rd June</th>
<th>Thurs 4th June</th>
<th>Fri 5th June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yrs 3 - 6 Assembly 2pm</td>
<td>ICAS - Science Test 3 - 4pm</td>
<td>1J Excursion - Imagination Train</td>
<td>Winter PSSA Round 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W8</th>
<th>Mon 8th June</th>
<th>Tues 9th June</th>
<th>Wed 10th June</th>
<th>Thurs 11th June</th>
<th>Fri 12th June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUBLIC HOLIDAY QUEENS BIRTHDAY</td>
<td>K - 2 Awards Assembly 2pm</td>
<td>ICAS Writing Test 3 - 4pm</td>
<td>Instrumental Music Meeting 9am - Staffroom</td>
<td>Combined Zones PSSA Gala Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W9</th>
<th>Mon 15th June</th>
<th>Tues 16th June</th>
<th>Wed 17th June</th>
<th>Thurs 18th June</th>
<th>Fri 19th June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney North Dance Festival - Dress Rehearsal 9:30am - Glen Street Performance 7pm - Glen Street</td>
<td>Yrs 3 - 6 Awards Assembly 2pm</td>
<td>NAIDOC K - 6 Presentation: Fred Reid</td>
<td>ICAS Spelling Test 3 - 4pm</td>
<td>Winter PSSA Round 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W10</th>
<th>Mon 22nd June</th>
<th>Tues 23rd June</th>
<th>Wed 24th June</th>
<th>Thurs 25th June</th>
<th>Fri 26th June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPORTS AND FOLDERS HOME THIS WEEK</td>
<td>K - 2 Assembly 2pm</td>
<td>Festival of Instrumental Music rehearsal (Strings)</td>
<td>Jnr &amp; Snr Dance Matinee 9:45am - Glen St</td>
<td>LAST DAY OF TERM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Details:-

Email: cromer-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Principal's Email: maureen.t.gray@det.nsw.edu.au
Web: www.cromer-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
Ph: 9971 0499    Fax: 9971 4635
Cromer Kids Club: 9971 2332
Big congratulations are in order for our Boys Dance Groups who took to the stage last weekend at the University of Technology, Sydney. Miss Vicky trains our boys and is ably supported by Mrs Sharon Lawson. The boys’ enthusiasm and commitment to give of their best is certainly to be admired. Our dancers, the teachers and parents in the audience were thrilled with the 1st place, 2nd place and Highly Commended received by the groups. More information will be found in the newsletter about the boys’ efforts. Way to go, boys!

On Wednesday afternoon KG travelled to Ambient Entertainment Studios at Artarmon. Next week IJ will also be involved. The classes accepted the invitation for students to participate in a new television program called the Imagination Train. The show has been designed for five and six year olds and is based on storytelling, arts and crafts. The show will be presented on the GO channel. Mrs Green, her trainee and parent helpers were so proud of the students for the way they participated in the taping. Well done, to our young KG TV stars! I am sure IJ and Mrs Jeffery will have an equally enjoyable experience in the week to come.

This morning we welcomed prospective 2016 Kindergarten students and their parents to our Kindergarten 2016 Open Day. It was lovely to meet so many new families who will have their first child enrolling with us next year and to see familiar faces of parents who already have older siblings with us. Deputy Principal, Nicole Herrmann must be acknowledged for her overall organisation and attention to detail of this important event in our school calendar.

School Captains Bea McG and Keeghan M-W were the masters of ceremony and introduced the following groups: Senior Chamber Ensemble with Miss Caroline Coram, Senior Band with Mr Kelvin Anderson, Senior Strings with Mrs Kathryn Crossing, Senior Choir with Mrs Jill Bradford and Senior Dance with Miss Alison Quinn, who performed for parents and pre-schoolers. Senior groups certainly showcased the excellence they have achieved with the support of our multi-talented staff.

Two of our current Kindergarten students Maya McE from KW and Max O’H from KR spoke so well giving their impressions of Kindergarten after a term and a half at big school. Members of the Student Leadership Team accompanied Mrs Julie Johnson, Ms Nicole Herrmann, Mrs Sharon McEvoy and myself as we conducted tours of the school.

Special thanks to Kindergarten (KG, KR, KT, KW & K/1L) and Year 1 (1F, 1J, 1N & 1L) classes and their Class Teachers, our Specialist Teachers (Art, Music & Library), Cromer Kids Club, the Canteen Crew and the Uniform Shop for their assistance in welcoming visitors to their rooms. Open Day concluded with morning tea in the hall. Cromer Staff, Ministers, prospective parents and their children had the opportunity to catch up.

To all visitors it was a pleasure to have you visit us. To everyone involved in the Kindergarten 2016 Open Day special thanks for making this morning successful. Also, the Administration Team must be acknowledged especially Mrs Lynne Hand for all the behind the scenes paperwork that goes on with Kindergarten enrolment.

Maureen Gray

**PRINCIPAL’S REPORT**

**PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS K - 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2 Week 6</th>
<th>Beau L - KS</th>
<th>Mark E - 1F</th>
<th>Riley P - 1N</th>
<th>Jayden C - 2K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben H - KG</td>
<td>Victoria W - KW</td>
<td>Charlie M - 1J</td>
<td>Ryan C - 2B</td>
<td>Laura K - 2W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie D - KG</td>
<td>Ruby H - KW</td>
<td>Jack S - 1J</td>
<td>Emily W - 2B</td>
<td>Eva G - 2W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan G - KR</td>
<td>Marli B - K/1L</td>
<td>Oscar G - 1L</td>
<td>Jackson M - 2CN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi P - KR</td>
<td>Matthew D - K/1L</td>
<td>Olivia B - 1L</td>
<td>Jessie W - 2CN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah B - KS</td>
<td>Isaac P - 1F</td>
<td>Maya G-G - 1N</td>
<td>Willow E-T - 2K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPUTY PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

OPEN DAY

Our annual Cromer Public School Open Day Showcase took place today with over 60 new Cromer community members visiting our school for our 2016 Kindergarten tours.

We were immensely proud of our Senior Creative and Performing Arts students and staff in Senior Choir, Dance, Band, Chamber Ensemble and Strings as they wowed the audience with their amazing talents! A special thanks to Mrs Bradford, Miss Quinn/Miss Murphy, Miss Coram, Mrs Crossing and Mr Anderson/Mrs Chaffer for their dedication to these extra curricula groups and for giving up their lunch time and before/after school hours to direct these groups! We truly value their wonderful work with our students.

KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS

It is now time to enrol your child for Kindergarten in 2016. Our Kindergarten Orientation/Transition Program will begin in September with a parent information evening. The school visits for pre-schoolers will take place in October and November.

To ensure your child can be placed in an orientation group with pre-school friends please enrol them before August.

Letters will be sent home to parents regarding the Transition Program once we have enrolment details next term.

ICAS ASSESSMENTS

We wish to thank Mrs Karen Mitchell for her organisation and supervision of the University of NSW ICAS Assessments for our Years 3-6 students. This is an optional external testing program that parents have enrolled their children in. Most of these assessments are held after school from 3-4pm. We thank Mrs Mitchell for giving up her afternoons during this time!

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC COMMITTEE

Last week the school’s Instrumental Music Committee held its Annual General Meeting. Many thanks to the committee members who attended and who have significant roles in our extraordinary school music program from K-6. Congratulations to Mrs Fiona Maurer who has been elected as the President of the committee. Fiona does an amazing job as the President and we as a committee are excited with the special events that are organised over the next half of the year in our music calendar!

YEAR 2 GRANDPARENT/GRANDFRIENDS DAY

Our Year 2 students and teachers are very excited about an up-and-coming event, Grandparents/friends day!

Year 2 have recently emailed their grandparents an invitation to attend our school, from 11:45am, on Tuesday 9th June (Week 8). This will consist of an assembly, group discussions about ‘the olden days’, culminating with a picnic lunch on the oval (weather permitting)!

PUBLIC HOLIDAY REMINDER

Just a community reminder that Monday 8th June 2015 is a Public Holiday for the Queen’s Birthday. There will be no school on this day. Students will return back to school on Tuesday 9th June at 8:50am.

Have a wonderful weekend with your families.
Warm regards
Nicole Herrmann and Julie Johnson
ICAS SCIENCE TEST 3 JUNE

The ICAS Science test will be held on Wednesday 3rd June. Students who are sitting the test need to go directly to 3/4/5M’s classroom straight after the bell to have their names marked off the roll.

Please provide a lead pencil(HB or 2B), an eraser and afternoon tea for your child as they will be given a short break before the commencement of the test. The test will be finished by 4:15pm.

Your child will need to be picked up from 3/4/5M’s classroom promptly at 4:15pm by an adult. Students attending Cromer after School Care will be walked to care.

Mrs Mitchell
ICAS Coordinator

DANCE NEWS

We have some very exciting news from our dance groups. On Saturday we all travelled to UTS Ku-ring-gai to compete in The School Dance Spec School’s Challenge, a first experience for many of our dancers.

We are very pleased to announce that all three groups did an amazing job. Hip Hop came first in their section, the Senior Boys gained a very special mention and a highly commended certificate and our Junior Boys came second.

A very special thank you to Miss Vicki for all her hard work and the time she puts into each group. Well done all members of the dance groups. We can’t wait for our next performance.

Mrs Lawson
Dance Coordinator

MANLY PSSA BOYS SOCCER DRAW 2015

ROUND 5 29 MAY
JUNIOR AND SENIOR A
Cromer v Manly West Dee Why 1

JUNIOR AND SENIOR B1 29 MAY
Cromer v Manly West Dee Why 2

ROUND 6 5 JUNE
JUNIOR AND SENIOR A
Manly Village v Cromer Dee Why 1

JUNIOR AND SENIOR B1 5 JUNE
Manly Village v Cromer Dee Why 2
CANTEEN NEWS

If for any reason you are unable to make your scheduled day then please let us know ASAP.

New Items
Gluten Free Spaghetti Bolognese $5.00 available to order on Flexischools everyday.
Delicious steamed Dim Sims are selling like ‘hot Dim Sims’. Get in early to avoid disappointment. Available at recess & lunch for $1.50.

Price Lists - Crunch@Cromer do not publish a price list. If you need to check the prices for any item please check Flexischools. It has the most up to date prices and “in stock” items.

Flexischools Orders - Thanks to everyone who has been ordering through Flexischools the night before. We have had fewer disappointed children at lunch.

Don’t miss out, order at night!

Price Rise – Effective Term 3
In keeping with price increases from suppliers Crunch@Cromer will have to introduce a price rise effective beginning Term 3. Prices have remained the same for the past 18 months, so we hope this will not adversely affect anyone. The price increase will be effective via both Flexischools orders and over the counter sales.

If you have any queries please drop in and have a chat.

Crunch @ Cromer

KIDS CLUB NEWS
Website: www.ooshnb.com.au
Centre No: 9971 2332 or Office: 9984 8089
Email: manager@ooshnb.com.au

This week at Kids Club our theme has been “State of Origin”. The children have been busy in the kitchen making sausage rolls, their own hot chocolate on the stove (with marshmallows of course!) and cupcakes with edible state of origin cake toppers as a special treat! The children also had their faces painted with blue and white on game day. Out in the playground the staff ran our own State of Origin touch footy games with the children put into teams to “pretend” to be either a Queenslander or a New South Welshmen. Next week our theme is “Winter Wonderland” as winter will begin. We are going to make some great snowmen craft and cook some winter goodies. The children’s choice for afternoon tea on Thursday will be soup and toast. Yum!

Vacation Care:
It’s time to book into our fantastic vacation care! These holidays we have a jam packed program filled with some really exciting excursions, incursions, and in house days. These include, FX Zone Sports Centre where we are going to bounce & flip off the walls; Macquarie Ice Rink, where we are going to learn to skate or show off our own skills; the Crazy Scientist is back for his new Crazy Dinosaur workshop and we are going to have our own drive in movie day where we are going to make our own cars and watch some great movies.

The service will be situated at St John’s Kids Club Narrabeen behind the St John’s Catholic Church off Waratah Pde, Narrabeena. Pupil Free Day will also be available. Check out our website for details or ask us in the centre. Visit our new & improved website www.ooshnb.com.au or click: http://www.ooshnb.com.au/resource/file/vacation-care.pdf to go straight to our forms. Spaces will fill up fast so get in early to secure a spot.

Have a great weekend.
Kids Club Staff
You are Welcome
A special invitation is extended to Staff, Parents and Community Members

The Principals, Staff and Students of The Peninsula Community of Schools cordially invite you to join us

When
Saturday 6th June 2015 - 10am to 12 Noon

Where
Coastal Environment Centre
Pelican Path, Lake Park Road,
North Narrabeen

Why
To view presentations created by our young local school leaders, designed to raise environmental awareness of marine debris and how we can protect the Green Sea Turtle.

Coastal Environment Centre

We look forward to welcoming you on Saturday 6th June
Discover real value...

"With hundreds of offers to choose from, we’ve enjoyed more than $1,000 of value in just one year!"

"I love my Digital Membership! Now I always have my Entertainment® offers with me, wherever I go."

The **entertainment** Book OR The **entertainment** Digital Membership

We’re fundraising with the **entertainment**™ Book! With thousands of up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers, here’s a taste of what’s in it for you:

**ENTERTAINMENT BOOK OFFERS!**

- **75+ OFFERS!**
  - $50 value
  - $50 value
  - $50 value
  - $50 value
  - $45 value
  - $50 value
  - $40 value

- **480+ OFFERS!**
  - $40 value
  - $45 value
  - $45 value
  - $40 value
  - $35 value
  - $50 value
  - $25 value

- **215+ OFFERS!**
  - 2 for 1
  - $20 value
  - 2 for 1
  - 25% off
  - 2 for 1

- **1,600+ OFFERS!**
  - 2 for 1
  - $20 value
  - 2 for 1
  - 25% off
  - 2 for 1

**ENTERTAINMENT DIGITAL MEMBERSHIP OFFERS!**

- **2 for 1**
  - 2 for 1
  - $20 value
  - 25% off

Up to 50% off Retail, Travel, Leisure and Accommodation

We receive $14 from every Membership sold, so order yours today!

**Cromer Public School**

To order your Book or your Digital Membership please complete your details below: [www.entbook.com.au/20618r1](http://www.entbook.com.au/20618r1)

Name: ____________________ Phone: ____________________ Email: ____________________

Address: ____________________ State: __________ Postcode: __________

Sydney and Sydney North $70 including GST: # _____ Book(s) # _____ Digital Membership(s) __________

Sydney Greater West $65 including GST: # _____ Book(s) # _____ Digital Membership(s) __________

Payment type: 

- [ ] CASH 
- [ ] VISA 
- [ ] MASTERCARD 
- [ ] Post my order without payment of $10.50 TOTAL ENCLOSED $________

Credit Card number: ____________ / ____________ / ____________ / ____________ Expiry date: ____________ / ____________

*CVV*:

- [ ] Visa 
- [ ] MasterCard

Cardholder’s name: ____________________ Signature: ____________________

Thanks for your support! 20% from each membership sold contributes to our fundraising!

*entertainment* is a registered trademark of HSP E&P Acquisition, LLC. 

© 2015 Entertainment Publications of Australia Pty. Ltd.
Please note that the advertisements appearing in this newsletter do not necessarily carry the endorsement of Cromer Public School. The credentials of advertisers have NOT been checked by the school. For reasons of child protection, interested parents are strongly advised to closely check the credentials of any person or group advertising activities that would directly involve the participation of their children (e.g. camps, coaching, classes etc.)

WARRINGAH COUNCIL VACATION CARE

Once again the school holidays are fast approaching and parents will soon be looking for activities to keep their children occupied.

Our school holiday program for the Winter 2015 holidays is now available for download from Council's website and bookings for this holiday period are open from next Monday morning (1st June 2015).


Some of the excursions programmed for these Winter holidays include: Flip Out, Maritime Museum, Big Blast, Marian Street Theatre, Sydney Observatory, Putt Putt Golf, Featherdale Wildlife Park, Berry Island, Movies, Disney on Ice.
Are you renovating?
Do you need a:
- Construction Certificate
- Complying Development Certificate
- Development Application
- Occupation Certificate
- Fire Upgrade Survey
- BCA Report?

- We take the confusion out of the certification process
- Solutions focused – we will work with you to resolve any issues
- Well established, local building surveyors – 1A Unrestricted accredited Residential & Commercial.

Contact us now to discuss how we can manage the red tape, letting you get on with the building works.

Ph: 02 9907 6300
Suite 6, 226 Condamine St
Manly Vale NSW 2093
www.pcaservices.com.au

---

Winter Holiday Camps
29th June - 10th July 2015

Join our Holiday Camps and play soccer indoors or grass

CLINICS FILL FAST, SO BOOK NOW!

Here at the Football Factory, we acknowledge the necessity to focus on the development of an individual's skills. It is important that children have fun whilst they learn new skills, and that’s why we’re tailor-made our school holiday camps to be both fun and engaging!

- Professionally qualified & engaging FFA & AFA coaches
- Learn new tricks, skills and techniques to improve your overall ball mastery and game play. We will teach you how to execute a "Maradona Spin", "Cryuff Cut", "Nenada Stoper", or learn how to do an "Oxford!"
- Play football, no matter what the weather, in your boots!
- Small-sided games
- Finish the day with Laser football

Half Days 9.00am-12.00pm | Full Days 9.00am-3.00pm | Extended days 8.30am-5.00pm
For 5-13 year olds
Book from 2 days to 10 days

---

School Holiday Fun!!! (11-16 yrs)

Bubble Football Tournament (Week 1 - $30/player)
Get fired up these holidays and get 5 friends together to enter a team into our Bubble Football Tournament. The tournament is held indoors on artificial turf for the perfect Bubble Football experience. Ages 11-18. Days for each age group on our website.

Mini World Cup (Week 2 - $25/player)
Represent your nominated country as you and your teammates compete together to claim the Mini World Cup! Enter the championship 5-A-Side Mini World Cup tournament, held indoors on artificial turf so you can wear your outdoor boots. Organise a team of mates or register as an individual and we’ll put you in a team. Ages 9 - 16. Days for each age group on our website.

Visit www.thefootballfactory.com.au to sign up now!

---

Dance your way to an exciting life with smiles, creativity and confidence. FREE TRIAL!

www.nbdanceco.com
Cromer Public School and 24 Middledon Rd Cromer
Phone: 0419496342
INTERNATIONAL MISSING CHILDREN’S DAY

ABducted / Missing
$50,000 Reward

Bronte & Isabella Watter

For information leading to the location of 8 year-old non-identical twins, abducted from Townsville in April 2014.


Believed abducted by non-custodial parent Catherine “Cassie” Watter (nee Doubleday) in breach of court orders.

Previous findings of emotional abuse of the children by Cassie Watter.

Assessed as a significant psychiatric risk & hospitalised on day before the abduction.

Call 000 or CrimeStoppers to provide any information. You may remain anonymous.

Facebook: Help Find Isabella and Bronte  Twitter: @Isabella_Bronte